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Sound Festival
Various venues, Aberdeen

A lunchtime recital, two
evening concerts and no less
than seven operas (okay, some
of them just a few minutes
long): Aberdeen's sound fes-
tival of contemporary music
packed plenty into its final
day- and also neatly brought
together two of its big 2017
themes.

The first was the 'endan-
gered' bassoon, perhaps over-
Iooked as a solo instrument,
but in no danger ofslipping
into the background in the
breathtaking solo recital from
PascalGallois (OOOOO). His
traversal of Berio's Sequenza
XII, written in 1995 for him,
was a masterclass in control
and fantasy, his bassoon wail-
ing gently as it slid between
notes, interrupted by sudden
snatches of volatile embellish-
ment.

Opera was the second fes-
tival theme, and among pop-
up operas in unusual locations
wasLewis Murphys First Date
(OOOO), barely five minutes
long, but startling lunchtime
drinkers in Aberdeen's Illicit
Still and capturing the hesi-
tancy and poignancy of a fu st
encountet sungwith sensitiv-
ityand restraint by Kenneth
Reid and Ross Cumming.

At the other end ofthe
spectrum was the anar-
chic, raucous, patience-
tesung Mozartvs Machine
(OOO) by Dominic Rob-
ertson. Nominally about
electronic music pioneer
Raymond Scott having
some ofhis music stolen by
a time-travelling Mozart,
it brought in video, ping-
pong balls, space hop-
pers, cut-up Mozart arias
and even a fake, auditori-
um-clearing fire alarm to
occasionally entertaining
but mostly bewildering
effect. Itwas a slick, con-
fident production from
Mahogany Opera, none-
theless, with brilliant per-
formances - best of all,
soprano Rebecca Bottone
as a garish Mozart.

Bringingthe festi!€l to an
altogether calmer, more
reflective conclusion, fes-
ti l chair (and Aberdeen
University professor)
Pete Stollery had turned
instrument maker ro con-
struct a set offragile glass
tubes, drips ofwater fall-
ing on them from water-
drenched dishcloths, all
manipulated by percus-
sionist Maxime Erchar-
dour. The result - for Aus-
trian composer Peter
Ablinger's Weiss/Weiss-
lich 3le (OOOOO) -was
a gently glistening, ever-

changing soundscape, and an
exquisitely meditative ending
to the festival's ectectic final
offerings.
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RSNO/Shostakovich 12
GlasgowRoyalConceft Hall

For a vaiiety ofreasons, Sat-
urday's RSNO Remembrance
programme looked very dif-
ferent from the original pub-
lishedplans.

Out went Rachmaninov's
Piano Concerto No 1, to be
replaced by the more popu-
lar No 3, played by the young
South Korean winner of the
Van Cliburn International
Piano Competition, Yekwon
Sunwoo; and in came Vene-
zuelan-born conductor Josd
Luis ft mez last minuteto save
the day when the previously
listedpodium incumbenthad
to call off. WIat didnt change
was Shostakovich's Slrnphony
No 12 "The Year 1917", the com-
poser's.trenchant, if q uizzical,
tribute to Lenin's 1917 Bolshe-
vik Revolution.

I'm guessing ltwas alreadyin
Gomez's repertoire, as it pro-
duced the climactic high point
of an evening whose flrst half
never quite hit the button.

In the Shostakovich, the ten-
sion was electric, pulverising


